
Now! spend Less and Do It The Easy Way!
ltvHY! wHY? wHY... do it any otherway?,l Why Spend t./loney Onpostage?
{ Why SpendTime On Fotding?
,l why spend rime stuffing Enveropes?
{ Why Spend Money On Printing?
,/ Why Spend Time Licking Sfam ps?
,/ Why Do lt The Hard Way?

We will put YOUR. , r

81h x 11 Circular On therrr

YOU RECEIVE:

' Your CIRB % x 11 FULL PAGE Circular on the lnternet (12 Full Months Guaranteed Home Page) on the world-wide-
web at MailBiz ontine (http://www.MailBiz.com/mailorder).

o Get a FREE "Put Your Circular On the lnternet" Dealership (you keep 50% on each sale) and a copy of this circular.
' You get your OWN unique lnternet address for your sales materials that you €n "tell the world about". ($16g value). FREE! High Traffic! Thousands of new BUYERS visit our tr,taifeiz OnlinsWebSite every day.
UYHAT YOU DO:
All you do is fill out the order form below and send this entire circular, your camera-ready circular (up to Bx11) and
payment'to the dealer listed below. We use our newly developed WebScan@ process to piace your circular with
professional Camera-Ready quality online. Allcopy must be iamera-Ready, I /2x11 and is prinied as received. please
send unfolded, good gopV of any color ink on white paper. NO NEWSPRINT or COLOR PAPERI NO Acknowledgment
of orders unless a SELF-ADDRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE or stamp is sent with your order. Please send m6ney
order if possible: checks may slow up your order. Remember... Prime Source fills all dealerships and ad orders for you.

COMPLETE TH'S ORDER FORM NOW! *
( ) Yes! I want to take advantage of this great offer. I am enclosing
( ) Please send me FREE 50% Dealershipl As dealer keep $+g and

( ) Cash ( ) U.S. Postal Money Order (Onty)
NAME:

, ernrnrUl

ADDRESS:

CITY:

STATE: ZIP:

rvo coMPurER NEcEssARyr TPE
$9e ($+g There-After)
send $+g (50%) to prime source to fill orders for you.
( ) Check Mail All To Authorized Dealer Below: 

.
1o

Authorized MailBiz.com Dealer:

B rite-Star Enterprises
-"*505 

Humphrey St.

r rr " So. Haven, Ml 49090

,;$ #61r*'8slri5 t€; e gli.d{il

To Protect our Dealers this Offer is only available through # lP101 Authoized Dealer via thiycircular a7t**s..not available online. 
1


